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  Today's Topic Summary

Group: http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network/topics

food retailer in timebank [4 Updates]

talking scrip [1 Update]

Monthly work and learn series starts 4/19! [1 Update]

 food retailer in timebank

Autumn Rooney <autumnrooney@me.com> Apr 05 06:46PM -0700  

It's on this shared google doc,

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u6CXSXzhrInbU1Vh1iKYYBK8CO0UYYiqUXqmARt_Rsg/edit

 

Sorry to miss the call this week.

xo Autumn

 

 

On Apr 5, 2012, at 7:11 AM, Kathy Perlow wrote:

 

 

Kathy Perlow <Kathy_M.Perlow@lvhn.org> Apr 06 07:53AM -0400  

Thanks

 

Sent from my iPad

 

On Apr 5, 2012, at 9:47 PM, "Autumn Rooney" <autumnrooney@me.com<mailto:autumnrooney@me.com>>

wrote:

 

It's on this shared google doc,

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u6CXSXzhrInbU1Vh1iKYYBK8CO0UYYiqUXqmARt_Rsg/edit

 

Sorry to miss the call this week.

xo Autumn

 

 

On Apr 5, 2012, at 7:11 AM, Kathy Perlow wrote:

 

Autumn, can you send me our taxonomy lust to share with the folks on our call the other night? I have not

been in the office & don't have access to my files. Thanks Kathy

 

Sent from my iPhone
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On Apr 4, 2012, at 5:10 PM, "Autumn Rooney" <autumnrooney@me.com<mailto:autumnrooney@me.com>>

wrote:

 

You could make a paper currency like the Berkshares

http://neweconomicsinstitute.org/content/local-currencies

 

Or have the businesses give coupons to members like AAA. Visiting Nurses of NY does that.

http://www.vnsny.org/community/in-the-community/community-connections-timebank/partners/business-

partners/

 

Or you could do cash mobs to help small local business,

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2012/03/24/cash-mobs-social-media_n_1377700.html?ref=topbar&ncid=

edlinkusaolp00000009

 

Michael Shuman just published a book called Local Dollars Local Sense. This interview is interesting...

http://insideoutradio.com/2012/03/investing-in-local-economies/

 

 

xo Autumn

Echo Park Time Bank

 

 

On Apr 4, 2012, at 1:49 PM, Laura Brooks wrote:

 

I would love to get in on this conversation, too. We've just started and have just found out today that the local

Chamber of Commerce has a 501-c3 that they are willing to devote to the Time Bank. That means we'll bbe

incorporating all sorts of businesses. We already have a couple of B&Bs and sole-prioprieters, but will be

looking for creative win/wins for Business memberships

~laura

On Wed, Apr 4, 2012 at 10:34 AM, Gabriel Piemonte <gabrielpiemonte@gmail.com<

mailto:gabrielpiemonte@gmail.com>> wrote:

Hi all -

 

We're looking to incorporate a grocer into our timebank - a small produce market that would like to grow

some of the produce they sell and incorporate timebanking into the process.

Does anyone have experience with retailers in their timebanks that I might be able to talk with about this?

Thanks!

 

Gabriel

Chicago Time Exchange

 

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com<mailto:timeba

nks-network@googlegroups.com>.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@

googlegroups.com<mailto:timebanks-network%2Bunsubscribe@googlegroups.com>.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

 

 

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com<mailto:timeba

nks-network@googlegroups.com>.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@
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googlegroups.com<mailto:timebanks-network+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com>.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

 

 

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com<mailto:timeba

nks-network@googlegroups.com>.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@

googlegroups.com<mailto:timebanks-network+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com>.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

 

________________________________

Please note that if you have received this message in error, you are hereby notified that any dissemination of

this communication is strictly prohibited. Please notify me immediately by reply e-Mail and delete all copies of

the original message.

 

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com<mailto:timeba

nks-network@googlegroups.com>.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@

googlegroups.com<mailto:timebanks-network+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com>.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

 

 

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com<mailto:timeba

nks-network@googlegroups.com>.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@

googlegroups.com<mailto:timebanks-network+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com>.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

 

________________________________

Please note that if you have received this message in error, you are hereby notified that any dissemination of

this communication is strictly prohibited. Please notify me immediately by reply e-Mail and delete all copies of

the original message.

 

Kathy Perlow <Kathy_M.Perlow@lvhn.org> Apr 06 01:33PM -0400  

Paul, We have a program we are doing with Timebanking in a hospital in Pennsylvania. If you would like more

information contact me at kathy_m.perlow@lvhn.org

 

Kathy

"Be the change you wish to see in the world" ......-gandhi

 

 

From: timebanks-network@googlegroups.com [mailto:timebanks-network@googlegroups.com] On Behalf Of

Paul Vaillancourt

Sent: Wednesday, April 04, 2012 17:29

To: timebanks-network@googlegroups.com

Subject: Re: {TimeBanks USA Network} food retailer in timebank
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Does anyone have experience on how to include...

 

Churches?

Non-profit museum?

Hospital?

Food Pantry/Catholic Charities?

 

Specifically... How do you do the accounting in TimeBank? How can the organization earn "credits" so it can

buy volunteer time?

 

Paul Vaillancourt, D.C.

----- Original Message -----

From: Autumn Rooney<mailto:autumnrooney@me.com>

To: timebanks-network@googlegroups.com<mailto:timebanks-network@googlegroups.com>

Sent: Wednesday, April 04, 2012 5:10 PM

Subject: Re: {TimeBanks USA Network} food retailer in timebank

 

You could make a paper currency like the Berkshares

http://neweconomicsinstitute.org/content/local-currencies

 

Or have the businesses give coupons to members like AAA. Visiting Nurses of NY does that.

http://www.vnsny.org/community/in-the-community/community-connections-timebank/partners/business-

partners/

 

Or you could do cash mobs to help small local business,

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2012/03/24/cash-mobs-social-media_n_1377700.html?ref=topbar&ncid=

edlinkusaolp00000009

 

Michael Shuman just published a book called Local Dollars Local Sense. This interview is interesting...

http://insideoutradio.com/2012/03/investing-in-local-economies/

 

 

xo Autumn

Echo Park Time Bank

 

 

On Apr 4, 2012, at 1:49 PM, Laura Brooks wrote:

 

 

I would love to get in on this conversation, too. We've just started and have just found out today that the local

Chamber of Commerce has a 501-c3 that they are willing to devote to the Time Bank. That means we'll bbe

incorporating all sorts of businesses. We already have a couple of B&Bs and sole-prioprieters, but will be

looking for creative win/wins for Business memberships

~laura

On Wed, Apr 4, 2012 at 10:34 AM, Gabriel Piemonte <gabrielpiemonte@gmail.com<

mailto:gabrielpiemonte@gmail.com>> wrote:

Hi all -

 

We're looking to incorporate a grocer into our timebank - a small produce market that would like to grow

some of the produce they sell and incorporate timebanking into the process.

Does anyone have experience with retailers in their timebanks that I might be able to talk with about this?

Thanks!

 

Gabriel

Chicago Time Exchange

 

--
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You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com<mailto:timeba

nks-network@googlegroups.com>.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@

googlegroups.com<mailto:timebanks-network%2Bunsubscribe@googlegroups.com>.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

 

 

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com<mailto:timeba

nks-network@googlegroups.com>.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@

googlegroups.com<mailto:timebanks-network+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com>.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

 

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.

For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.

 

________________________________

Please note that if you have received this message in error, you are hereby notified that any dissemination of

this communication is strictly prohibited. Please notify me immediately by reply e-Mail and delete all copies of

the original message.

 

Autumn Rooney <autumnrooney@me.com> Apr 06 10:47AM -0700  

Hi Paul,

The Arroyo Time Bank has a museum/art center as a member, The Armory Center for the Arts.

http://www.armoryarts.org/

We paid them time credits to use thier space for our CA Time bank conference in October. They recruit our

members to help with all the volunteer help they need, mostly assiting with events.

Time Bank members can take art classes there for time credits.

xo Autumn

 

 

 

On Apr 6, 2012, at 10:33 AM, Kathy Perlow wrote:

 

 

 talking scrip

Autumn Rooney <autumnrooney@me.com> Apr 06 08:15AM -0700  
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Dane County Time Bank in Madison collaborates with Madison Hours,

http://madisonhours.org/

 

We visited the New Economics Institute in MA last summer to learn about the Berkshares. Here is our report,

http://cafederationoftimebanks.com/2012/01/17/berkshares/

 

In Northern CA they have an alternative currency called Bernal bucks and they have a debit card,

https://bernalbucks.clearbon.net/

 

xo Autumn

Echo Park Time Bank

 

 

 

 

On Apr 5, 2012, at 7:08 AM, Gabriel Piemonte wrote:

 

 

 Monthly work and learn series starts 4/19!

Emily S <esteinwehe@gmail.com> Apr 05 05:31PM -0700  

*Builders' Workshops*

 

*Work and Learn series by and for Dane County TimeBank and timebanking's

national and international learning communities*

 

 

Inaugural session *Thursday, April 19 4-7pm*

 

US Bank conference room, 1 S. Pinckney

 

 

Thursday April 19, 4-7pm *Realizing Your Vision*: Focus on using

timebanking in organizations and projects

 

4-5 We'll focus on organizations. 130 participate in the Dane County

TimeBank – a few use it a lot. We'll do an overview of how timebanking can

help realize our vision/s, what's happening now, the new activities and

projects forming, and how we can cooperate, collaborate and exchange

resources to be more effective. We'll identify ways that our members, both

organizations and individuals, can help each other with needed work.

 

5-6 We'll invite members and potential members to join us, talk about the

future of the series, learn about current and new projects both here and

around the world, and connect members to help each other out.

 

6-7 Our new Wellness Project participants will serve a delicious healthy

meal.

 

 

Builders' Workshops are a learning and leadership building journey hosted

by The Dane County TimeBank, our local mutual credit time exchange

http://danecountytimebank.org and Build For the World, our project to learn

from and share what we're doing with communities working on similar efforts
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around the world http://BuildFTW.org <http://buildftw.org/>.

 

 

At 6 years old and nearly 2000 members, the Dane County TimeBank is one of

the world's largest and most active timebanks and its participants are

learning a lot about how to use mutual credit exchange to help create the communities

we want to live in. And we have a lot more to learn! So do the thousands of

other similar initiatives around the world. So we're going to work together

to learn what works locally, what doesn't work and why – and share that

information with each other across the globe. And we'll support each

others' efforts to learn as much as we can, to share our successes and pool

our risks. Part of this journey involves building leadership skills so lots

of people can take initiative to improve their communities. We'll start by

highlighting what people around here have learned so far, working to use

cooperative economic tools in the areas of food security, community

justice, public safety, ecological sustainability, healthy human-scaled

economic development, wellness, housing access, poverty relief and more.

 

 

The Dane County TimeBank uses timebanking to facilitate several projects

that have positive impacts on common social ills. From the TimeBank Youth

Court's creation of neighborhood-based safety nets that keep kids out of

the juvenile justice system, to the PowerTime pilot where timebank members

help others improve their energy efficiency, to the Allied Wellness Coop

where we're working with other neighborhood organizations to create a new

model for community health on Allied Drive, we're showing how timebanking

can be an integral part of creating a better world.

 

 

We'll be inviting current and potential leaders from around Wisconsin and

encourage farther-flung participants to join us online. All events will be

documented to create educational materials to be shared widely.

 

 

*http://danecountyTimeBank.org <http://danecountytimebank.org/>*

 

*http://BuildFTW.org <http://buildftw.org/>*

 

*http://timeftw.org*

 

 

***FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT DANE COUNTY TIMEBANK DIRECTOR STEPHANIE

REARICK AT (608) 663-0400 or info@danecountyTimeBank.org***

 

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Group timebanks-network.

You can post via email.

To unsubscribe from this group, send an empty message.

For more options, visit this group.

--

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "TimeBanks USA Network"

group.

To post to this group, send email to timebanks-network@googlegroups.com.

To unsubscribe from this group, send email to timebanks-network+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
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For more options, visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/timebanks-network?hl=en.
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